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高感度光導波路型センサの開発
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はじめに



光導波路センサ
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• 特定の共鳴角で反射率が極小を示す 
→表面プラズモン共鳴(SPR)センサと類似 
• @共鳴角: 入射光が導波路モードと結合．光は導波路層に閉じ

込められる． 
• 検体へのエバネッセント光のしみだし距離が検体の屈折率n2に依

存→共鳴角がn2に依存して変化． 
• 検体中の分子数の変化を検出可能 

• 感度の劇的な向上が必要



光導波路センサの感度向上の戦略
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• 感度向上のためには， 
• n1を高くする． 
• Δn1を大きくする→n1がn2に依存して大きく変化する．
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多孔質導波路層？

• 共鳴角において，導波路層内での位相変化はほぼ一定 
→ n1 cos θ1 ∼ constant.
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2n1�n1

n2
0 sin 2✓0



 多孔質導波路層を用いた光導波路センサ

• 導波路層の屈折率が検体によって変化するため，感
度が10倍以上向上． 

• 実用化に向けて：低コスト化，信頼性・再現性・設
計性の向上

S.C.B. Gopinath et al. / Analytica Chimica Acta 680 (2010) 72–78 73

Fig. 1. (a) Schematic showing the formation of latent tracks in the waveguide by swift-heavy-ion irradiation and etching of the latent tracks. (b) A waveguide-mode sensor.
The sensor uses sensing plates consisting of a silica substrate, a single crystalline Si layer, and a SiO2 waveguide layer.

mode sensor, in which thermally oxidized silicon layer formed
the silica waveguide [20]. We have shown that the sensor had
a high sensitivity with good resonance. The production of uni-
form cylindrical nanoholes improves the sensitivity of detection
as a result of an increase in the internal surface area available for
molecular adsorption. Furthermore, the nanoporous nature of the
surface, in addition to increasing the sensitivity, is also capable
of inducing selectivity on the basis of molecular size [5]. In the
present study, we demonstrated the modification of a silica surface
containing nanoscale pores by silanization and subsequent treat-
ment with Sulfo-EMCS (sodium 1-{[6-(2,5-dioxo-2,5-dihydro-1H-
pyrrol-1-yl)hexanoyl]oxy}-2,5-dioxopyrrolidine-3-sulfonate) as a
crosslinking agent. This modification has advantages over our pre-
viously modified surfaces, as we are able to reuse the chip in
monitoring a concentration-dependent signal simply by changing
the buffering conditions.

In the present research, to permit comparative analyses with
our previous modifications, we used the RNA-aptamer generated
against human coagulation factor IX, that we had used in our previ-
ous studies [14,15,21]. Factor IX has ability to interact with factors
XIa, VIIIa, Va and factor VIIa/tissue factor complex in the coagula-
tion cascade, and therefore, they are vital in the overall coagulation
process. Anti factor IX agents are shown to have reduced bleeding
risks in animal models, as the better reagent than heparin, and thus
factor IX is an important target in the blood coagulation cascade.

2. Experimental

2.1. Reagents and biomolecules

We purchased 3-(triethoxysilyl)propan-1-amine (3APTS) from
Sigma–Aldrich (Tokyo, Japan). Sulfo-EMCS crosslinker was pur-
chased from Pierce Biotechnology (Rockford, IL). Factor IX was
purchased from American Diagnostica (Stamford, CT).

A 33-mer stable RNA-aptamer, previously selected against
factor IXa [21], was enzymatically synthesized by in vitro

transcription using T7 RNA polymerase on a synthetic DNA
template. A template with the T7 promoter region (in italics) 5′-
AGTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATGGGGACTATACCGCGTAATGCTG-3′

was synthesized to generate the double-stranded DNA. By
using this template DNA and the primers 5′-AGTAATACGA-
CTCACTATAGG-3′ (forward) and 5′-(T)24ATGGGGAGGC-
AGCATTACGCGGTATA-3′) (reverse), a PCR reaction was per-
formed with a commercial PCR kit (Ex Taq kit, Takara Bio, Shiga,
Japan). RNAs were prepared from the PCR products as reported
previously [14]. The resulting transcribed RNA (57-mer) had a
33-nucleotide moiety that specifically recognizes human factor
IXa at its 5′-end, and 24 nucleotides of A residues at its 3′-end. For
the negative reaction, a single-stranded DNA molecule with 20
bases (dT20) was synthesized chemically.

Fig. 2. SEM image of the sensor chip with cylindrical holes used in the present
experiment. Scale is shown by the horizontal bar.
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. Square cover glasses (25 × 25 × 0.3 mm3; Matsu-

nami Glass Ind., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) were used as substrates
on which the PAA/Al multilayer film was formed. Al wire
(99.99%; Nilaco Co., Tokyo, Japan) was used for the thermal
deposition of Al films. Milli-Q water was used for all experi-
ments. All organic solvents and chemical reagents were
purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd. (Osaka,
Japan) and were used as-received.

Fabrication of PAA/Al Multilayer Film. The glass substrate
was sonicated in acetone, methanol, and water for 5 min each.
Then it was immersed in concentrated nitric acid and boiled at
100 °C for 1 h to remove organic species adsorbed on the substrate
surface. Next, its surface was etched by immersing it in a 10 wt
% hydrofluoric acid solution for 30 s. After rinsing the glass
substrate with water and drying it under a nitrogen gas stream,
an Al film was deposited on the glass substrate using a Ulvac
model VPC-1100 vacuum deposition system. The thickness of the
Al film was measured by a Tencor Alpha-Step 500 surface profiler.

The anodizing of the Al film was carried out at a constant
potential according to the literature20 with some modifications;
the constant potential of 30 V was applied to the film while
immersed in a 0.5 M oxalic acid solution at 5 °C. After a few
minutes, the film color became green and transparent, indicating
the formation of a PAA/Al multilayer film (Figure 3A). The film
color was monitored by the naked eye, and the time to stop the
anodizing was decided accordingly. Then, the resulting PAA/Al
multilayer film was washed thoroughly with water and dried in
air. It should be emphasized that the reproducibility of fabricating
the PAA/Al multilayer films with the same optical properties was
about 80%.

The structure of the PAA/Al multilayer film was characterized
by SEM and TEM. The SEM measurements were performed on
a Field-Emission SEM (Hitachi; S-4300, or JEOL; JFC-1200). The
TEM measurements were performed on a JEM-200EX (JEOL)
equipped with a field emission gun operated at 200 kV. To prepare
samples for TEM cross-sectional views, the substrate was embed-
ded in an epoxy resin and cut orthogonally to the sample surface.
Then it was treated by mechanical polishing, dimpling, and argon
ion milling.

Optical Waveguide Spectroscopy. Optical waveguide spec-
troscopy was carried out using the Kretschmann prism coupling
technique,15 and reflectivity was measured as a function of incident
angle (angular spectrum) using a green He-Ne laser (534.5 nm,
1 mW) as a light source. The laser beam was modulated by an
NF model CH-353 light chopper at 733 Hz. A Fresnel rhomb and
a polarizer were used to form p-polarized light. The sample

substrate was attached to a BK7 equilateral dispersing prism via
an index matching fluid (Cargille; immersion oil No. 16242), and
the substrate was irradiated by p-polarized light. The intensity of
reflected light was detected by a Hamamatsu model S2281 Si
photodiode, and the signal was processed by an NF model 5610B
lock-in amplifier. An analyzer was placed in front of the Si
photodiode to detect p-polarized reflection light. The reflectivity
of the PAA/Al multilayer film was normalized using the intensity
of reflection light observed for a bare glass substrate attached to
the BK7 prism via the index matching fluid.

The above optical setup was also used to measure the SPR
response of the Al layer deposited on the glass substrate. The
observed SPR reflectivity curve (reflectivity vs incident angle) of
the Al layer was used to estimate the complex refractive index of
the Al layer.21 In this measurement, the sample glass substrate
with an Al layer was attached to the equilateral dispersing prism(20) Masuda, H.; Satoh, M. Jpn. J. Appl. Phys. 1996, 35, L126–L129.

Table 1. Optical Constants Used for Fresnel Calculations shown in Figure 2

261.0 nm 354.2 nm 495.9 nm 550.0 nm 635.8 nm
aluminaa 1.8358 1.7963 1.7744 1.7702 1.7657
quartzb 1.5003 1.4763 1.4624 1.4597 1.4567
Ald 0.209 + 3.11i 0.385 + 4.30i 0.755 + 6.03i 0.958 + 6.69i 1.39 + 7.65i
waterc 1.3800 1.3530 1.3365 1.3341 1.3314
aluminum thickness 82 nm 123 nm 180 nm 204 nm 242 nm
Al thickness 21 nm 20 nm 17 nm 16 nm 14 nm

a Reference 22. b Refractive index list for fused quartz from Sigma-Koki Co. Ltd. (Japan). c Reference 23. d Reference 24.

Figure 3. (A) Photograph of the Al film on the glass substrate after
anodization. SEM top views of (B) an Al film before anodization and
(C) a PAA layer after anodization. (D) SEM cross-sectional view of
the PAA/Al multilayer film on a glass substrate. (E) TEM cross-
sectional view of the PAA/Al multilayer film. Scale bars corresponds
to 200 nm.
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on porous anodized silicon films have also been reported.7-10

Mesoporous Bragg stack color-tunable sensors reported by Choi
et al.14 are based on mesoporous Bragg stacks composed of
multilayer stacks of mesoporous TiO2 and mesoporous SiO2.
There are microcavity sensors based on a one-dimensional PBG
structure that contain a central sensing layer sandwiched by
two Bragg mirrors, and they have been fabricated by anodiza-
tion of silicon substrates.11-13 The optical waveguide sensors
made by nanoporous and metallic multilayer films show a
waveguide coupling dip, and the sensor response is based on the
dip shift caused by the changes in the refractive index of the
nanoporous layer.15,16

In the present study, a porous anodized alumina (PAA) and
Al (PAA/Al) multilayer film was fabricated and its application as
an optical waveguide sensor was studied. Figure 1 shows a
schematic illustration of the optical waveguide spectroscopy setup
and the idealized field distribution of a single guided mode. When
a nanoporous and metallic multilayer on a glass substrate is
irradiated with light under the Kretschmann configuration, optical
waveguide modes can be excited in the nanoporous film, and a
sharp and deep waveguide coupling dip appears in the angular
spectrum.17-19 Since the position of the waveguide coupling dip
is sensitive to the refractive index of the nanoporous film, the
signal transduction can be monitored by a shift of the waveguide
coupling dip. Until now, several attempts have been made to
fabricate nanoporous film waveguides: a porous anodic alumina
film on a Au thin film,15 and a nanoporous TiO2 film, which is
composed of aggregated colloidal TiO2 particles, on a Au thin
film.16 These nanoporous film waveguides showed sharp and
deep dips in their angular spectra (dependence of reflectivity
on the incident angle of light), and the shift of the dip position
was utilized for detection of bovine serum albumin,15 myoglo-
bin,15 and NH3 gas.16 These optical waveguide sensors are
made by a nanoporous film on a Au layer. In contrast, here we
attempted to form the PAA layer on the Al layer instead of the
Au layer because the PAA/Al multilayer can be simply
fabricated by an anodization of the Al film on a glass substrate.

In addition, the use of the Al layer under the PAA layer allows
the appearance of a clear waveguide coupling mode from UV
to visible wavelength regions (see Figure 2). Since the optical
waveguide coupling mode is sensitive to the light absorption
behavior of target compounds distributed inside the alumina pore
as confirmed in this study, there is a possibility to utilize light
absorption of a target compound from UV to visible regions for
the response of an optical waveguide sensor made by the PAA/
Al multilayer film.

This paper consists of four parts to illustrate the availability of
the PAA/Al multilayer film for a sensitive optical sensor: (1)
Fresnel calculation of optical waveguide mode with different
wavelengths of monitoring light; (2) fabrication and characteriza-
tion of the PAA/Al multilayer film on a glass substrate; (3) sensor
response for liquid samples with different refractive indices; and
(4) sensor response induced by the changes in the imaginary part
of the complex refractive index of the PAA layer. First, we discuss
the available wavelength region of monitoring light for the optical
waveguide sensor based on the PAA/Al multilayer film by Fresnel
calculation. Second, since the shape of the waveguide mode
depends strongly on the thickness of the PAA layer, the preferable
layer thickness is examined to obtain a sharp and deep dip by
considering the structure of the PAA/Al multilayer film character-
ized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) measurements. Third, the shift of the
waveguide coupling dip found for the PAA/Al multilayer film as
a function of refractive indices of the adjacent solution phases is
discussed. The experimental results show that the position of the
waveguide coupling dip shifts toward a higher incident angle as
the refractive index of the solution (water-ethanol mixture)
increases. The PAA/Al multilayer film system is sensitive to the
change in the refractive index of the water-ethanol mixture
solution, and its sensitivity is higher than that of a surface plasmon
resonance (SPR) sensor made by a Au thin film on a glass
substrate. Finally, we examine sensor responses of the PAA/Al
multilayer film system toward changes in the complex refractive
index of the PAA layer, and we confirm that the sensor response
is sensitive to the change of the imaginary part of the complex
refractive index rather than that of the real part. The results
presented in this paper verify that the optical waveguide sensor
made by the PAA/Al multilayer film has a potential sensing ability
with high sensitivity.

(17) Welford, K. Opt. Quantum Electron. 1991, 23, 1–27.
(18) Osterfeld, M.; Franke, H.; Feger, C. Appl. Phys. Lett. 1993, 62, 2310–2312.
(19) Knoll, W. Annu. Rev. Phys. Chem. 1998, 49, 569–638.

Figure 1. Schematic of the optical waveguide sensor setup and of
the idealized field distribution of a single guided mode.

Figure 2. Fresnel calculations of angular spectra for the water/
nonporous alumina/Al/quartz multilayer system. Optical constants
used for the Fresnel calculations are summarized in Table 1.
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陽極酸化アルミナ高速重イオン照射によるナノホール形成

動的斜め蒸着による多孔質導波路層の形成
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glass substrate: n = 1.52

absorptive layer (Si): n = 3.3-0.15 i
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目的: 動的斜め蒸着法による高感度センサの開発

• 動的斜め蒸着法によって導波路層の充填率と屈折率
を系統的に変化． 
→ 動的斜め蒸着法の有効性を検証する．

?
屈折率の検体に対する依存性?

最適な材料, 
最適な膜厚?



光導波路センサの設計
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• da を慎重に選ぶ必要． 

• 厚い導波路層を用いると，屈折率の決定に便利
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光導波路センサの作製



光導波路センサの作製

substrate

SiO
2

② SiO2 導波路層を斜め蒸着

αSiO2 → 67̊, 75̊, 80̊

• 試料を空気, H2O, C2H5OHに
浸漬．プリズムとHe-Neレー
ザを使って反射率を測定

Si

① Siを垂直方向から蒸着

Si: 吸収層 

dSi: 200, 220, 
240, 260 nm

Si を電子ビーム蒸着
によってガラス基板
(n=1.52)に蒸着．

SiO2: 導波路層 

dSiO2: 700 nm

SiO2 を回転斜め蒸着

glass substrate: n = 1.52

absorptive layer (Si): n = 3.88-0.02 i

laser
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analyte: n = 1 ∼ 2

θ

porous waveguide layer



結果と考察



光導波路センサの構造

• ナノコラム構造:  

• コラムの太さ ~ 100 nm. 

• 空隙のサイズ ≦ 数10 nm. 

• 形状膜厚 

• SiO2: 700 nm 

• Si: 200, 220, 240, 260 nm

Si 
(240 nm)

SiO2 
(700 nm)

glass



空気中での反射率測定結果
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光学的な膜厚は形状
膜厚に一致

• 複数の反射率の極小が観測され，共鳴角が系統的にdSiに依存． 
• 反射率の入射角依存はモデルと一致． 

• nSiO とnSi が決定した．
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glass substrate: n = 1.52

absorptive layer (Si): n = 3.88-0.02 i
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空気, H2O, C2H5OH中の反射率

• 反射率の共鳴角は検体の屈折率に強く依存． 

• 反射率の角度依存は導波路層の有効屈折率だけで
フィットできる．→検体に浸漬された導波路層の屈
折率が正確に求まった．
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共鳴角と有効屈折率 vs 蒸着角
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• センサ感度は蒸着角と共に向上． 
• 有効屈折率はBruggemanのモデルで矛盾なく説明できる． 
• f=0.63 for α=67°, f=0.42 for α=75° and f=0.34 for α=80°
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感度の向上

• 屈折率の高い材料を導波路層に用いることで感度が向上． 
• Ta2O5コラム層(np~2.1)を用いたセンサは SiO2.コラム層を用いたセ

ンサに比べて高感度． 
• H2OとC2H5OHのΔθa=4.50° → Δθ0=2.69°: 世界最高感度T 

• 斜め蒸着法は光導波路センサの製造法として好適
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まとめ
•動的斜め蒸着法を光導波路センサの作製に応用した． 

•ナノコラム構造を有する光導波路センサの作製に成功した． 

•検体の屈折率に依存してナノコラム導波路層の有効屈折率が変化す
ることを確認した． 

•導波路層の有効屈折率はBruggemanの有効媒質モデルで理解で
きる． 

•光導波路センサの感度は導波路層の空孔率と屈折率を高くすること
で改善することを実証した． 

•動的斜め蒸着法によって世界最高感度の光導波路センサの作製に成
功した．


